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Moi§it« flay Festivities
AtJHoly Angels Oct. 1

S i Agnes High

Oct,; 1 is the date for two very important "hap•penin^s" for the nuns staffing Holy Angels Home on
Wintoif Koad north and for the members of Holy Angels
v

*For thfe "nuns 4his is moving
day — t h e day that they will
occupy for the first time one of
$he .neE,.cottages feeing erebted
*at t h e Home. Ground was brok|en f o r two new cottages in Oct o b e r , 1966. T h e other cottage
tis expected to b e completed in
^about twO;> months, when both
•Trill be;fgrjnally dedicated and
•an Opetf^BTouse for t h e public's
-viewing}**!!] be-Zheld.

Also scheduled for Oct. 1
i s a supper dance at Hospitality
House at 5:30 y.m., hostad for
the ninth year by James M.
Deisenroth. Mrs. Sylvester J.
Zicari and Mrs. Eric P . Smith
are co-chairmen.
Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Glen R. Perkins, 2358898 and Mrs. William C. Foley,
235-7085.
-

NICE PEOPLE
DOING THEIR

lorwEttr
Agent for
\NOKTH AMERICAN
VAN LINES

GEO. M. CLANCY CRRTING CO. INC.
8 Circle Street

VS.

473-3120

U S I C

RENT
A Trumpet, Clarinet, Flute,
Trombone
^ ^
• Kent for as long as you wish * Unlimited rttiirn/^^^V
prlvll«g«»
• If you bay all rtntal paymtnts will I PARENTS']
apply plus~20%-~aTs«niHT—• lUMtfy-Stlnrertiirtrin^lKS^
mints and othir fine makes.
$

5.00 a

month

Believe it or not. New Clarinet Rental $25.00 a
ichool year. Designed and manufactured by Mr.
Anthony Bruno - Senior Clarinet Instructor at the
Eastman School of Music.

of St. Agnes High School's S t u
dent Council maintained as they
directed this experiment Sun.,
Sept. 17, with the 40 girls who
lead the school's major organi
zations. Some participants sat
passively once they had finished; others watched members of
their group, some began to help
Whatever you did would r e - those near them. Through the
veal much about your leader- analytic discussion which foi
ship ability — or so the officers lowed mmediately, the student
leaders were helped to see the
importance of initiative and
group cooperation.

You are a member of a group.
Each is handed an envelope
containing several small piecejs
of paper and told to fit them t o gether t o form a square. What
would you do if you finished
piecing yours together ahead of
others in your group?
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Reading

Seven Rochester area universities and colleges will prcsenj.
the fifth annual reading conference at East High School, Rochester, Saturday, Sept. 30, 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 noon. Conference
theme is "Human Values in
Reading." Parents and teachers
are
invited.
Miss
Mildred
Howell of Paddy Hill School.
Greece, is conference chairman.
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Moving Up

The experiment, p a r t of a
Leadership Workshop conducted by St. Agnes' Student Council, was one of many ideas
brought home by vice president
Beverly. Dinino from the Na-|
tional Leadership Conference
Bishop James E. Kearney pre- held at Kelly's Island, Ohio
sided, i n St. Mary's Hospital this summer.
chapel last Sunday (Sept. 17)
The - participants took two]
1
at 3 p.m. for 103 nursing stu- courses a day in such areas as
g
r
o
u
p
dynamics;—reatfershii
dents who donned new caps fif
annual Moving Up Day cere- skills, budget and finances, and
communications. They also parmonies.
ticipated in "Council meetings"
More than 300 parents a n d representing imaginary high
visitors attended the colorful schools, each with a u n i q u e
ceremonies which began with a problem.
procession of the nurses in uniSunday's program also includform.
e d a talk by Miss Jean Chechak,
The Rochester seniors in secretary of the Undergraduate
eluded Mary Chizuk, Mary Col- Association of Nazareth College
lins, Mary Fiser, Georgie Heise,
Claudia Kaltenbach, Regina L,o
datb, Sharon O'Connor, Kath
leen O'Leary, Marilyn Platania,
Jane Szarlacki-, Margo T h a r r e t t
Sharlene Torrelli, Susan Trybalski and Linda Wiley.

«$chenl<i|

325-6938

"Hummel" Figurines |
Scarce as they are, Trants now have a good •
supply of original Hummel Figurines. We prob^ ably won't be able to get another shipment :
before the new year, so buy now . .' . for gifts "\
or to keep.

— H U R R Y FOR BEST SELECTIONS j

Nazareth Academy Slates
Homeon Sept. 24

PICTURES • WALL PLAQUES
HOUSE BLESSINGS
96 CLINTON AVE. N
115 FRANKLIN STREET
Phone 454-1818

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES • DAILY 'TIL 5JO. THLJRS. TIL 9
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(they arev
that low)

Scheduled for 2-5 p.m. the
"Welcome Home" event will
feature tours through the Lake
Avenue school, music by the
school's Fontbonno Band, replete in new outfits and buffet
refreshments on the side lawn.

ALL BRANDS*

•

AIL SIZES

M

*

PARISIAN
LIQUOR

Committees are headed by
Mrs. Vincent Viavattene. president of the Nazareth Academy
Alumnae, Miss Margaret Thomas, Mrs. Rita Foy and Mrs.
Agnes Zeller.
Graduates will revisit their
old classrooms, which will be
marked as they were once used
and a s they are now used. They
will also see many new features including a reading lab, a
modernized auditorium,
the
five room guidance complex
and the social room equipped
with soft chairs, tables, lamps,
etc. for informal meetings or
recreation.

It's worth the short ride
to PARISIAN to save big
on your favorite brands.
BIG SURPRISE if you
mention this ad.

. No advance notice of attendance is needed-to attend.

Bishop Kearney Grads

j [Vj|2£j

Ten graduates _ of Bishop
Kearney High School are entering the religious life this fall
All but one, Suzanne Guizetta
class of 1966, graduated last
June^".
Elizabeth Leahy and Suzanne
Guzzetta became postulants of
the School Sisters of Notre
Dajne.. at the Motherhouse in
Wilton, Connecticut, Sept.
Graduates accepted as novices of the Irish Christian
Brothers are Patrick Downs,
Thomas Garney, Edward Guider, David Hubregsen, Daniel
Murphy, and Michael Pearson.
They will study at St. Gabriel's
Junior College, Lakewood. N.J

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF

TRANTS

our

MAXI-SKIRTS were the style in the 1871 Nazareth Academy uniforms, as exemplified by this
mannequin. Mary Jo Viavattene, left, is wearing
the blazer and skirt of today's students; she's helping her mother, Mrs. Vincent Viavattene, president
of the Academy AlvmmaeT prepare for Heme-Coming Sunday, Sept. 24. (P.S. They're not quite finished — the '71 girls did wear shoes.)

For the third successive year,
The Rochester juniors included Kathleen Dangler, San- The Coronet, Bishop Kearney
dra Fisher, Patricia Jacker, High School's newspaper, has
Mary Koster, Geraldine Lo- rated All-Catholic in the CathoBiondo, Kathleen Lupo, Kath-| lic School Press Association.
leen McElligott, Maureen Quinn, Seven considerations form the The seven stages of women
Elaine Statt, Donna Wahl, a n d basis of this rating: community — at least Nazareth Academy
service, layout, style, headlines, women of the past 9 6 years —
Lorraine Yohonn.
art, editorial content, and pro- will be a featured display at
t h e Home-coming Sunday for
The Rochester freshmen in- motion of Catholic activity.
alumnae of the school on Sepeluded--Virginia Aitken, ChrisGraduates Bonnie Sutherland
tine Bemish, Mary Bohrer, Eliz. and Tom Bisky edited The Coro- tember 24.
abeth Dittman, Sharon Gleason,
I Seven mannequins will disDiane Goole, Karen Gruttarlau- net last year.
play the evolution in student
ria, Sandra Hermle.
uniforms since Nazareth Academ y started in 1871.
Also Patricia Hoch, DonnaBoys' State Reps
Lee Jones, Susan Keeler, Karen
Four Bishop Kearney High
Kingsley, C a t i n a Latragna,
Linda Lattanzio, Nancy Makow-I School boys, Mike Leonard, Jim
ski, Suzanne Mangione, Elaine Clark, Bill Boehly, and Scott
Melkioty, Kathleen Moloney, Shatzel represented Rochester]
Margaret O'Brien, Donna Pelle- area American Legion posts at
New York Boys' State, June
grino, Sharon Raeman.
25-July 1.
The Eastern Great Lakes DisAlso Celeste Ranaletta, Edith
Sponsored by the American triet^Oonference of Mu, Phi
Santangelo, Mary Shields, Mary Legion, Boys' State teaches high
Epsllon, International Music
Smith, Helen Towne, Elaine
VanDuzer, Eileen Wales, Judith school students the functions of Sorority, will convene at Nazastate and local government. Na-] reth College, September 30. SisWebster.
tionalists and Federalists, arbitrary political divisions of the t e r Jeanne, chairrnaji of the
participants, competed for con Music Department a t Nazareth
::X-:*:*::::::: : : : :::::::^^^
trol of small-scale town, coun College, is in charge of local
ty, city, and state governments arrangements.
located on the campus of the
Morrisville, N.Y. branch of the
State University of New York.

New Shipments! Just Arrived! |§

we can't
'erased
Stf.

For Music Meet

MERCURY MUSIC CO.

Audition

ThTe~Jf "DSnce" Theatre win
hold auditions for new members
on Monday, Sept. 25, at 9:30
p.m.—or immediately following
Paul Sanasardo's Modern Dance
Class—at the Rochester JYM
WA., 380 Andrews St. The auditions are open to both male and
female dancers.
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Nazareth Site

Used Instrument Rental $ 2 0 For The School Year

393 EAST M A I N ST.

ram

(DabdinsL

IS GOOD FOR YOUR
CHILD . . .

only

On

COU1UEFWOURNAX.
Friday, Sept. 22, 1967

At St. Marys

Lionel C o u r t o m a n c b e

3J5P%7

Conference

Joseph McGuire will begin]
studies for the priesthood at St.
John Fisher College. Thomas
Hastings entered the Carmelite
Brothers; he is Hying \i White-)
friars Hall and studying
Catholic University.

What makes whiskey
?
expensive
Once and for all, let's find out how much you
know about whiskey quality and whiskey prices.
Use this simple method:
rateCarstaifs againsHhefivest
expensive whiskey you can find.
Sniff. Taste. Now choose.
You'll pick Carstairs.
Because whiskey enjoyment
has nothing to do with price.
Not with Carstairs in the competition.

Sniff.
Taste.
Choose.

6 PC. HOLLYWOOD BED OUTFIT
—•-^Virryl-Headboards
• 2 Innerspring Mattresses
• 2 Boxsprings on legs
1 HEADBOARD, MATTRESS AND BOX
SPRINGS
$69
Here's a great buy in bedding! The
Hollywood Beds have Headboards of
durable, wipe-clean Vinyl with an attractive scolloped silhouette and a
gold-braid trim. The frorrf w r f a c e is
button-tufted and lightly flecked with.
gold. Innerspring Mattresses offer the
firm support you need for sound sleep
plus a l l the comfort y o u g e t f r o m qualityconstructed beddi/ng. Ticking has a
striped pattern and
lace tufting.
Plastic handles
simplify
mattress
turning. The sturdy box springs are
firmly mounted on six legs.

SHOP DAILY f * O M 10 'TIL 9

MONROE AVE.

•
•
•
•

(onvenient playmcuts
free parking
phone 381-7<JO0
free decorating service

SATURDAY R O M 10 TIL 5:30

